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Breaking
down
barriers
Racialized communities have
a harder time fnding living
organ donors. Te Ajmera
Transplant Centre wants to
change that.
BY WENDY HA AF

JENNEN
JOHNSON
is trying to raise
community
awareness about
the importance of
organ donation,
after receiving a
life-saving kidney
transplant.

ENNEN JOHNSON, then in
her late 30s, knew her kid
neys were failing due to
lupus, but the gravity of
her situation didn’t hit
home until she heard her
prognosis outright: without
a transplant, she would only live
for another four years. Knowing the average
wait for a donor kidney could stretch to six
years, Johnson, whose daughter Tatianna
was then just 12, suddenly felt frozen with
shock. “I don’t know what was said after
that,” she recalls. Te full emotional impact
didn’t fnally strike until later that evening,
when Johnson was telling her mother the
news. “I just broke down.”
Johnson was fortunate enough to be
receiving care at the Ajmera Transplant
Centre, which boasts some of the best
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transplant outcomes in the world. But the
fact that she is a member of the African,
Caribbean and Black (ACB) community in
Toronto put her at a distinct disadvantage
to access her best available treatment option:
a living donor kidney transplant. According
to research conducted at the Centre, people
who identify as African, Caribbean and
Black are half as likely as white patients to
receive a living donor kidney transplant,
even after accounting for medical and
socio demographic factors. Te same is true
for people who are South or East Asian.
Patients from these communities are less
than half as likely to become living donor
kidney recipients, compared to white patients,
while they’re less likely to give an organ, too.
Worse yet, individuals from these racialized
communities are at a greater risk of devel
oping kidney failure, due to higher rates of

high blood pressure, diabetes and certain
infammatory diseases, including lupus.
Why the disparity between non white
and white transplant patients? Research
conducted by Dr. Istvan Mucsi, a transplant
nephrologist with the Ajmera Transplant
Centre’s Kidney Transplant Program, and
his colleagues has found that in some non
white communities, there’s a distrust of
healthcare institutions stemming from
previous experiences with racism. Tere’s
also a culturally related reluctance to discuss
personal health problems. “Tere are a large
number of factors that contribute to these
diferences, many of which have been around
for a long time,” he says.
The roots of racialized disparities
Prior to this work, “no comprehensive efort
had been initiated to try and understand

and address some of these inequities,” Dr. Mucsi
explains, so he and his team undertook the most
comprehensive systematic research efort to date to
do just that. “In addition to analyzing data from about
1,700 patients transplanted at the Ajmera Transplant
Centre, asking approximately 600 patients with
kidney failure to complete standard questionnaires
about their knowledge and attitudes toward living
donor kidney transplant, we also designed a quali
tative research project in engagement and partnership
with a number of organizations from these commu
nities,” he says. “Te most advanced stage of this
data collection is with the ACB communities, thanks
to the collaboration with the Black Health Alliance.”
Te Black Health Alliance is a community based
charity aimed at improving the health and well being
of the 1.2 million Black people in Canada.
Lack of ACB representation in the medical and
transplant communities and distrust in these insti
tutions due to historic and present day racism emerged
as two leading themes in the research. “Patients in
some cases may delay going to the doctor or not seek
care because they feel they may not be heard or receive
the treatment they require,” says Paula Neves, lead
for the Centre for Living Organ Donation at the Ajmera
Transplant Centre and a member of the research team.
Limited knowledge about transplantation in general
and the safety of living kidney donation when strict
selection protocols are followed also play a role, as
do cultural factors.
For instance, Johnson was reluctant to tell anyone
outside her immediate family that she had been diag
nosed with lupus or kidney disease, much less ask
people if they’d be willing to consider donating a
kidney. “For myself, with a Caribbean background,
there’s nothing wrong with sharing good news, but
anything negative, sad or depressing, you keep within
your household,” she explains. Consequently, aware
ness of the prevalence of kidney disease and possible
treatments is low in these communities.
(continued on p. 21)

DR. ISTVAN MUCSI
helped design a study
to better understand
the barriers racialized
communities face in
finding living donors
for kidney
transplants.
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A WORLD-FIRST, THE
CENTRE FOR LIVING
ORGAN DONATION IS
MAKING MORE LIVING
TRANSPLANTS POSSIBLE
In her thirties, Joanne Kearney faced
an uncertain future: the kidney
disease she’d lived with since early
childhood had progressed to
end-stage renal failure. Her goal was
to get a transplant before she needed
dialysis. Unfortunately, her husband,
Brendan Cahill, couldn’t donate the
kidney she so desperately needed:
physicians discovered he wasn’t a
match, and if his kidney was used,
Kearney’s immune system would
reject his organ.
Thankfully, they learned about
the Kidney Paired Donation
Program, which facilitated a
multi-way “swap” with a chain of
other incompatible donor and
recipient pairs. Cahill donated his
kidney to a stranger so Kearney
could receive one from a stranger as
a transformational gift of life.
Realizing that few people knew
about this option for living organ
transplantation, the couple was
keen to help establish, with a
philanthropic gift, the Centre for
Living Organ Donation at the Ajmera
Transplant Centre, the first such
centre in the world. “We were really
lucky,” says Kearney, who has since
joined the UHN Foundation Board of
Directors. “We thought there has to
be a way for everyone in need of a
kidney or liver to have the same
successful outcome we had.”
In addition to raising awareness of
living donation – so more people
know it’s an option earlier in their
journey with kidney disease – the
Centre for Living Organ Donation is
focused on making the organ
donation process more efficient,
while maintaining a lifelong connection with donors. “People might feel
better about donating knowing
they’re not going to get lost in the
system,” explains Cahill.

PAULA
NEVES
is lead of the
Centre for
Living Organ
Donation.

Improved awareness
A key focus for the Centre is
increasing awareness around living
organ donation. It organizes Living
Donation Week, a national
awareness campaign held each
September to celebrate and spread
the word about this life-changing
gift and everyone who makes it
possible. For people exploring living
organ donation, the Centre
provides an info line, email support,
webinars on such subjects as
“Finding a Living Donor,” access to
peer supports and more.
There’s also social media and a
YouTube channel with videos
describing how organ donation works,
and real stories of donors and
recipients. It launched in 2019 and
garnered 116,000 views within its
first year. Finally, the Centre also
produces a podcast, in collaboration
with the Ajmera Transplant Centre,
called Living Transplant, which takes
listeners behind the scenes of the
transplant program.
Paula Neves, lead for the Centre
for Living Organ Donation, says
these resources help people feel
more comfortable with the donation
process. One comment she got said:
“We are new to this transplant reality
and on a steep learning curve.
Connecting with the Centre and
hearing the others’ stories made me
feel not so alone.” Another said: “We
appreciate the opportunity to ask
questions and meet a donor and a
recipient. This dialogue allows us to
‘normalize’ what feels like a foreign
and frightening process.”
“We’re trying to offer hope during
a very uncertain time and to take
some of that uncertainty away,”
enthuses Kearney. “I’m excited to
see where all of this will take us – and
it’s all going to happen at UHN.”

(continued from p. 20)

CLOSED CHAIN
Patients often have a donor
in mind, but their organ may
not be compatible. The
donor would give their
kidney to another recipient
whose donor is unable to
give to them, and so on,
until the original patient
receives their organ.

CREATING
CONNECTIONS
Te Kidney Paired Donation
Program brings living donors
and transplant recipients
together, says Dr. Sunita Singh.
When a patient’s potential kidney donor doesn’t
match up, they turn to the Kidney Paired
Donation (KPD) Program for help. The program,
which is run by Canadian Blood Services (CBS),
helps donor and recipient pairs who aren’t
compatible with one another find matching
donors and recipients among the other
incompatible donor and recipient couples
registered in the program. This enables a “swap,”
in which the donor from pair one donates to the
recipient in pair two, and pair two’s donor
donates to the recipient in pair one. Using a
sophisticated algorithm, the Program “will also
create chains of transplants,” in domino-like
sequences, explains Dr. Sunita Singh, Medical
Director of the Ajmera Transplant Centre’s Living
Kidney Donation Program and Chair of the Living
Donation Advisory Committee at CBS.
In some cases, the result is a “closed chain,”
where donor A can’t give to recipient A but can
donate to recipient B; donor B gives to recipient
C; and donor C donates to recipient A. However,
“another really important aspect of the program
is non-directed anonymous living kidney donors
(NDADs),” Dr. Singh says. As of August 1, 2021,
the KPD program has completed 822 kidney
transplants, and since the inception of the
program there have been NDADs. “They often
trigger a cascade of transplants,” she adds,
similar to the aforementioned chain, but with
one addition. The final donor “will then give a
kidney to someone on the waiting list,” Dr. Singh
says. “These are just amazing people who want
to help someone in need, and their donation
triggers multiple transplants that otherwise may
not have happened.”

So is knowledge about organ trans
plant and trust in the systems behind
it. For example, while Johnson’s family
members were all happy to be tested as
possible donors, outside that circle, she
ran into a wall. People mistakenly
believed donating a kidney could shorten
their lives or were reluctant to consider
giving an organ to someone outside their
family. “Before this, I felt the exact same
thing,” Johnson says. “I did not sign
that organ donor card, but I now know
that it’s so important.”
Community collaboration
After identifying such barriers, Dr. Mucsi
and his team again turned to the ACB
community for help in fnding solutions.
“Dr. Mucsi’s research really places that
emphasis on the people you’re inter
viewing being the guiders of change,”
says Leslie Williams, a nurse practitioner
with the Living Kidney Donation
Program at the Ajmera Transplant
Centre. “Ten it becomes a co creation
that both recipient and provider feel
well invested in.”
Some world leading initiatives that
the team is currently working on include
designing educational modules “about
cultural safety, cultural humility and
the impact of racism on health outcomes
for nurses and physicians who work with
kidneys,” Dr. Mucsi says. “We are plan
ning to create clinics that will be more
representative of the patient population
they serve and also more responsive to
their particular needs,” he adds. One
such clinic is currently being planned
with the TAIBU Community Health
Centre in Scarborough, which is about
an hour east from downtown Toronto.
TAIBU exclusively serves Black patients.
In addition, “we are working with Black
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professionals to deliver culturally safe
and appropriate education and infor
mation about kidney disease, and provide
culturally safe care for patients with
kidney disease,” Dr. Mucsi notes.
Creating content and resources
One of the groundbreaking developments
Johnson is most excited about is a recently
launched ACB Organ Health YouTube
channel with content almost entirely
created by living donors, transplant
recipients and healthcare professionals
from ACB communities. Its purpose is
to bring awareness of signs and symptoms
and how to access timely care, and to
provide education and resources to people
who are either waiting for an organ or
have already undergone a transplant.
As one of the hosts, “I’ll be talking about
health, nutrition and exercise,” she says.
Te 30 minute show will include inter
views with nutritionists, recipes and
cooking segments demonstrating how
to make lower sodium, kidney friendly
versions of Caribbean dishes.
When Johnson started dialysis, she
couldn’t keep down favourite foods like
fried dumplings or many others, includ
ing eggs, cucumbers and tomatoes. “Faint
smells, even pleasant aromas like food,
made me terribly nauseous,” she recalls.
Nor could she enjoy mother daughter
ice cream dates any longer.
Unfortunately, none of Johnson’s
family members were medically suitable
to donate, and making the “ask” for a
living kidney donor can be incredibly
difcult. For more than a year, Johnson’s
search yielded no results. Finally, in
desperation, Johnson ran an ad in NOW
magazine in 2018 outlining her situ
ation, posting it to social media for
good measure.
Shared and reshared by friends and
family, it caught the eye of Christi
Nolan, a self employed yoga instructor
who had once attended the same church
as Johnson’s cousin Maggie. Nolan
ofered to be tested and turned out to
be a near perfect match, and today,
thanks to Nolan’s generosity, Johnson
has her life back. Still bowled over by
Nolan’s transformative gift, Johnson
is paying it forward by doing everything
she can to raise awareness about organ
transplant and the importance of living
organ donation.
“If my journey makes a diference in
someone’s life, then everything I went
through was worth it,” she says.

